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St. Barnabas Hospital 
(“SBH”) 

1866-2021
155 Years

St. Barnabas Hospital was founded in 1866 and is the oldest continuously 
operating healthcare provider in the Bronx



Demographics
• 1.4 million people live in the 

Bronx
• 17% of NYC’s total population
• 7% of NYS’s total population

• Racially and ethnically diverse
• ~35% African American
• ~45% Hispanic

• Poorest and least healthy 
county in NYS
• 62/62 according to RWJ
• SBH Zip Code Median 

Household Income: $27,000
(88% Covered by Medicaid)

• >20% Bronx students  
experienced homelessness



SBH Today (urban private safety net)

[ P L AC E H O L D E R  F O R  P R O J E C T  N AM E ]

St. Barnabas Hospital (SBH) is a 422-bed (~300 staffed beds) safety net hospital providing care to a Bronx communities that are 
predominantly low-income and medically underserved. 

Designations
 AIDS Center 
 Level II Trauma Center
 Level III NICU
 Primary Stroke Center

Outpatient Services
 Multispecialty 

Ambulatory Surgery
 Primary Care Clinics
 Multispecialty Clinics
 Dental Clinics
 Mental Health Services
 Chemical Dependence 

Services

Inpatient Services 
 Internal Medicine
 Surgery
 Pediatrics
 Substance Abuse
 Psychiatry
 OB/GYN
 Neonatal and Newborn 

Care Services 

Other Services
 Emergency Department
 Cardiac Cath 

(Diagnostic, PCIs, EP)

Key Services

Select Programmatic Highlights
Educational Mission

 SBH trains over 300 residents annually
 SBH trains over 300 students in the fields of 

Medicine, Nursing, and Pharmacy. We are the
primary clinical affiliate of the CUNY School 
of Medicine

Health and Wellness Center
 Opened in late 2020 this 50K sq. ft. center will 

address the social determinants of health 
that contribute to the poor health outcomes of 
the community.

 The Center includes an urgent care center,
women’s and children’s health services, 
breast imaging center, NYS WIC program, 
fitness center, teaching kitchen and a rooftop 
farm.

229 ADC

15,227 IP Discharges

85,471 ER Visits

5,899 Ambulatory 
Surgeries

$405M Operating 
Revenue

$(10.8M) Operating 
Loss

-2.7% Operating 
Margin

3,076 Employees



SBH as an Anchor Institution
SBH’s Economic Activity

Beyond the provision of healthcare services, SBH contributes $693 million in economic activity to the 
community and employs over 3,000 people, half of whom live in the Bronx.

$215,000,000
Payroll expenditures2

4,300
Jobs generated1

$147,000,000
Tax dollars generated1 3,076 (78% Unionized)

SBH employees2

$693,000,000
Community benefits and investments1

52%
SBH employees who live in the Bronx2

1. HANYS data, 2020. HANYS methodology is 2x payroll expenditures plus tax dollars and community 
benefits and investments.

2. SBH data, 2019.



History of 
Work on 

Social 
Determinants

• Despite constantly evolving 
heterogeneity of the 
community, the one constant 
has been poverty
– Bronx demographics 

reflect US immigration 
patterns

– New immigrant populations 
present unique but 
recurring challenges



Transforming 
Hospital 

Based Care

Fully engaged in healthcare transformation
– Focused on the Quadruple Aim (Better Care, Better Health, Lower 

Cost, More Joy)
– Lead on DSRIP PPS Bronx Partners for Healthy Communities
– Developing broad based community and academic partnerships
– Redefining the role of the hospital as a transformative community 

partner working towards creating healthier and safer 
neighborhoods

But still can’t do it alone….



The Project

SBH Health, Wellness and Affordable Housing Project



Health and Wellness Center

• $156 million mixed-use development 
(two buildings)

• Ninety-five units reserved for formerly 
homeless families and individuals as 
well as “high-utilizers” of the Medicaid 
System

• All 314 units reserved for low-income 
families, 50% for individuals already 
living in the community

• 50,000 square feet reserved for 
Wellness Center

• Collaboration between private and 
public sectors

• Wellness Center funded through NYS 
Transformation Capital as part of 
DSRIP program

The 3rd Avenue Development Project



SOCIAL SERVICES
- Clinical Case Management
- Medical, Mental and Substance 

Abuse Care
- Medication Management
- Financial Management
- Employment Training
- Social Counseling
- Family Counseling
- Self-Expression Opportunities
- Group Activities
- Benefits Assistance

MRT HOUSING PROGRAM
- Provide supportive housing for 

high-cost Medicaid populations
- Target high utilizers of the 

emergency room for referrals
- A stable living environment along 

with social services will reduce 
hospital visits

- Leverages other housing 
programs and fulfills state 
housing goals

Partnerships



Funding the Project

• Funding Sources (L&M Development $134M)
• Low Income Housing Tax Credit $66.9M
• NYC Housing Preservation and Development 

$30.6M
• NYS Housing Finance Agency $20.8M
• SBH Land Donation $6.3M
• NYS Medicaid Redesign Team $7.5M
• Community Investment Funds $1.7M

• Terms for SBH 50,000 SqFt (SBH $27.6M)
• 48 year lease at less the 50% market rate with 

option to purchase year 15
• Bronx Borough President $1M
• NYS Transformation Capital Grant $22.6M
• DSRIP BPHC $3M
• NYC Council Grant $900K



Overview of Wellness Center



2016-2019



“Coming Soon”



Updates

• Families moved in 2019
• SBH hoped to open the 50,000 sf wellness space by the 

early 2020, but…COVID said otherwise
• Looking to improve both qualitative and quantitative 

measures of wellness among patients, for example:
– Decreased hospital admissions
– Fewer unnecessary ED visits 
– Improving overall health and wellness of Bronx County
– Decreased necessity to “push” wellness on the community by 

engaging activist patients and community members to create a 
true partnership for sustained and continued improvement



COVID Ravaged Community

• Unemployment > 20%
• Medicaid enrollment up 18% since last 

February (>65% Population)
• Over 90% of Bronx Residents who died 

from COVID had some underlying 
preventable chronic illness (compared 
to 75% in the rest of NYC)

• Unequally affected Black and Hispanics 
living in our community due to 
structurally racist policies in existence 
for many many decades

• Impacts of unmet Social Determinants 
of Health are not subtle
• housing insecurity
• food Insecurity
• inequality in educational opportunities and 

employment opportunities 
• technological disparities
• safety concerns



Original Proposal 2015



2019



2019



2020



2020 Pediatrics



2020 Women’s Health



2020 Gym



2020 Teaching Kitchen



Rooftop Vegetable Garden



2020 Honey Harvest



Next Steps

• Open up all programs (kitchens and classes)
• Fund-Raise
• Negotiate with payers
• Continue community engagement
• Explore next mixed use housing project
• Develop new models of care with insurers, IPAs, CBOs, and 

private care management companies
• Continue to do the right thing and serve the community
• Continue to address SDOH challenges inhibiting our patients’ 

sense of wellness and happiness
• Collect data and act on it



Challenges

• Solving big problems takes commitment, time, capital, innovation and 
culture

• Philanthropic Disparities
• Politics and Identity Politics

• Ethnically diverse and changing, and groups are not always aligned
• All-in on SDOH but not engaging state payers early enough to share in 

upside savings was a mistake
• Decreased admissions from the Emergency Department from 30% down 

to 12% prior to DSRIP program
• Reflected by continued revenue losses in a FFS model
• While Value is imperative in this new model, we still must maintain 

volume since we are still primarily paid for volume and medicaid still 
doesn’t cover costs

• Resilience is a must 
• COVID-19



Happiness
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